
 
 

Jesus and the Eucharist: a new seven-episode video series.  FREE for all St. Thomas More 

Parishioners. Jesus and the Eucharist features interviews with American bishops and influential 

Catholic speakers, authors, and cultural leaders. It uses segments from Presence and The Search 

(two award-winning Augustine Institute series available on FORMED) to inspire devotion to the 

source and summit of the Catholic faith: the Eucharist. 

 

Receive notifications when each episode is released. Use the link below to receive email 

notifications as new Jesus and the Eucharist episodes are released each week, beginning 

September 14.  

 

SIGN UP 

 

Session 1 (September 14): What’s Our Story? The Bible is the story of God’s love for us. He 

created us out of love, redeemed us by his love, and transforms us in his love. 

  

Session 2 (September 21): Who Is Jesus? Jesus is both God and man, therefore he reveals who 

God is in relation to us. Jesus asked Simon Peter, “Who do you say that I am?” (Matthew 16:15) 

He asks this same question of us: who do you say Jesus is? 

 

Session 3 (September 28): Am I Saved? Salvation is a gift from God through Jesus Christ that 

requires our “yes.”  

 

Session 4 (October 5): Why a Church? Jesus didn’t simply leave us a written message or 

instruction manual to follow. He gave us a living, dynamic Church where we encounter him 

personally and allow ourselves to be transformed into his likeness.  

 

Session 5 (October 12): God Is With Us God’s presence in the Old Testament foreshadows the 

gift of the Eucharist, one of the seven sacraments of the Church. Jesus established the Eucharist 

to give us strength and accompany us at every moment of our earthly journey. 

  

Session 6 (October 19):  The Story of the Eucharist The story of the Eucharist can be traced 

throughout Scripture. From Genesis to the present day, this session explores how the Cross is the 

new Tree of Life, and the Eucharist is its fruit. 

  

Session 7 (October 26): Bread for the Journey The Eucharist sustains us on our spiritual 

journey. Our participation at Mass through the Liturgy of the Word and the Liturgy of the 

Eucharist is an offering of thanksgiving to God. We are then sent forth to share what we have 

received.  

https://d2cxqs04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/OS+113/d2CxqS04/VWsm-Z3l2DfYW5t7h2t1rM2HRW6rg8CD52ClpcN63y6p03qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3npW3Jjmjc4242-mW6dH8nF17MWxyW2PCmhK7kG9JNW7y8wjT4QBT2BV6ZDTP8q42z_W2YQjtZ80nhWYVRLy0M612xBXW63C_kQ1-W2QKW84yX8T97DHPhW87DDc748F6gPVTKr2092KhD7W6WzXxh2xdhqtW1zHsRF6k0GKrW67nDsv6zq49mW7160913-pbLWW2C-5Dt5Qj2wSVqXjLn1F3n_wW3JHbgG3qdzN5W2sccmY51y6RXW7VFPL06nXg5HW8M2lmv3GxXW3W497VKh5g1NkYW9kR_1K2Vqf4dW4DByPC1Cvd79W982qfX7KwbTzW9686ZY4c72qJW1t7MDX6VVMTnW58ymHK8vqdttd3q3Sq04

